
North Tyneside Cultural Education Partnership

Youth Voice and Co-design

Strategic Drivers
North Tyneside Cultural Education Partnership aims to:

● create opportunities for young people
● support young people to be active participants in arts and culture
● actively listen and respond to youth voice, as co-producers and decision-makers
● advocate the importance of high quality arts and culture
● enhance resilience, confidence and wellbeing of young people

Project Context
North Tyneside Cultural Education Partnership and other CEPs are often challenged with visibility or
understanding around what a CEP does, its purpose and ambition? This creates challenges in forming
new partnerships and progressing our overarching aims.

NTCEP had already undertaken some youth focused consultation to inform programme aspirations
and knew we needed the North Tyneside Culture Education Partnership �NTCEP� to be more
identifiable. The first step was clarity on the brand, identity and importantly we wanted to achieve
this with children and young people.

Helix Arts had developed a number of relationships with local secondary schools and linking in the
organisation’s aspiration around youth leadership and school community development plans. This led
to deeper relationships and involvement of young people in their work and their role as CEP host.

Creative designers Everything Studio were appointed to work with a group of young people from John
Spence Community High School to co-create branding for the network. Both the designers and the
young people were presented with this ‘creative challenge’ with the aim of young people being at the
forefront of the process and making the NTCEP accessible to other young people, as well as partners.

Project Aims
The North Tyneside Cultural Education Partnership required a clear visual identity to facilitate its
presence, and promote individuality and distinction amongst other regional, and national, CEPs.

One of the key aims of this project was to provide a live brief to young people, and place youth voice
at the centre of the decision making, and co-design process. It was also critical that young people



have the opportunity to work with a professional design company, as a window into this career
pathway.

The visual identity was required to be appealing to cultural providers, schools leaders and children
and young people, and needed to be:

● Eye-catching
● Succinct
● Informative
● Profile-raising
● ‘A calling card’
● Include a colour palette

What did you do?
Students worked alongside designers from Everything Studio, over four workshop sessions, to make
their vision for the branding come to life and to provide a greater understanding of both the design
process and what the job entails.

Provided with a joint brief, the designers and students worked together to define what they felt the
NTCEP is and explored the ambitions of the partnership. This led to a series of creative sessions in
which the young people produced their own designs and mood boards; focusing on imagery,
messaging and the importance of brand naming.



Once a set of names and styles had been agreed, the designers from Everything then used this
information to develop a selection of suggested logos and colour palettes.

Using the artwork, the team at Everything digitised
the strongest ideas and themes developing three
strong concepts for the young people to choose
from.

Each concept had a different focus, for example,
option one considered the playful handwritten
typefaces which were popular amongst the group
to reflect the ‘unique personality of the North
Tyneside partnership.’

Each concept was taken into consideration and presented back to the students. Facilitated
discussion took place with the young people selecting their final chosen design and colour palettes.

What Happened as a result of the project?
As a result of the project NTCEP has now forged a new relationship with John Spence Community
High School, creating links with the art department, but also the Associate Assistant Headteacher,
and Careers Lead at the school, who is now part of the CEP steering group. We engaged with 15
young people, 2 teachers, and one SEND support staff member that had not been aware of the CEP
prior to their involvement in the project.

Since the completion of the project, the branding has been presented to the NTCEP steering group.
The Steering group has agreed to the branding and it will be rolled out across the NTCEP projects
from early 2023. The branding has already been utilised on the NTCEP webpage and is being used as
part of the design for a cultural map.



This branding will have a lasting impact as it will form part of the main identity of NTCEP moving
forward and provide something clear to connect with.  As NTCEP grows it will be shared widely, and
for the young people involved in the project it will create a lasting connection to NTCEP and
encourage more interaction with, and awareness of, culture for them and other young people across
the borough, a main outcome outlined in NTCEPs theory of change.

Teacher Claire Entwisle commented; “it's particularly nice to know that something they worked on will
be visible in their own community for years to come”



What we learnt

Success Reflections

Vision The project was successful in the aim
of creating a distinct visual identity
strongly led by local young people, as
a target audience.

There is still some work to do around
renaming the North Tyneside Cultural
Education Partnership, to something
more appealing and more marketable.
This is something that we would like to
revisit in the near future.

Resource The young people were instrumental
in the production of the concept and
had overall decisions around the final
design. The project also supported
insight into the design process and
the professions involved in a branding
and design agency, with several of
the students expressing interest in
visiting the design studio, or
undertaking work experience in this
field of work

Part way through the project the
teacher expressed interest in bringing
the students for a visit to the design
studio in response to the student’s
interest in this. Unfortunately this was
not possible within the scope of this
project, but would have been useful to
include this as part of the learning
process.

Context We created the opportunities for
young people to be active
participants.

We actively listened and responded
to youth voices, as co-producers and
decision-makers throughout the
process.

We advocated the importance of high
quality arts and culture by involving a
professional design organisation and
promoting this creative career
pathway.

We supported the resilience,
confidence and wellbeing of the
young people, through encouraging
them in areas they were least
confident in throughout the process,
and they will see their final design
come to fruition within a real context.

It might have been useful to involve
younger children in the process of
creating the branding, which may have
produced a wider range of ideas for
the visual identity.

When we revisit the name of NTCEP,
we will involve young people in this
decision-making process.



Legacy The visual identity created, will be
used widely on NTCEP promotional
material, and on the website to create
a greater awareness of the work that
we do, and give individuality and
distinction to NTCEP amongst the
other regional and national CEPs.

We will use the logo and colour palette
to create an interactive, mapping tool
for the cultural organisations across
North Tyneside.

We aim to launch the branding in
January 2022, with schools to
kick-start greater awareness of the
CEP and what we do. We hope this will
support the growth of the CEP.

Pupils involved are really pleased that
their design will be used to represent
the CEP, and have greater awareness
of cultural opportunities in the
borough and of the work that NTCEP
does.

Relationships Building on Helix Arts’ existing
relationship with John Spence
Community High, the NTCEP has now
established a strong working
relationship with the school, as well
as welcoming a member of their staff
onto the CEP steering group.

A new relationship was forged with
Everything Studio, whom we hadn’t
previously worked with.

The participants have an awareness
of the CEP and of wider cultural
provision across North Tyneside.

John Spence Community High have
expressed interest in remaining in
touch with Everything Studio, to
support creative career pathways.

John Spence Community High School
teachers were really pleased with how
the project ran, and have expressed
interest in being involved in future CEP
projects.

If we were to repeat this project, the
communication with the design
company could be improved, to ensure
a more accurate understanding of the
brief and a more timely outcome.

Comments from participants/partners
One notable moment identified by the designers in the sessions with John Spence was that a
participant increased in confidence after they explained that having drawing skills was not essential in



the design process, and that the young person could take on a project management and research
role, which better suited to their skills. This appeared to increase the young person’s confidence in
engaging in tasks, and supporting others.

“a thoroughly worthwhile project to get involved with and I think the students got a lot out of it.
Especially meeting and working with the design team and being able to see a real art project in
context”, Claire Entwisle �Curriculum Lead for Art)

“It's a real sense of achievement for young people to be taken seriously and to see and experience
the process of working on something from initial ideas to finished product.”, Claire Entwisle
�Curriculum Lead for Art)
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